Acute tolerance to the locomotor stimulant effects of nicotine in the rat.
Studies of peripheral nicotinic receptors have revealed that, after an initial agonist action, the receptors remain inhibited either through continued depolarization blockade due to continued presence of the agonist or through a brief inactivation of the receptor following its activation. If a similar phenomenon occurs at central nervous system nicotinic receptors, then behavioral responses to nicotine should exhibit an acute tolerance (tachyphylaxis). Groups of rats were given either saline or 0.2 mg/kg nicotine injections at 20-min intervals in photocell activity cages. A progressive decline in the locomotor responsiveness to nicotine was observed. The time course of this acute tolerance was observed in other rats given initial 0.2 mg/kg nicotine injections followed at differing time intervals by second 0.2 mg/kg nicotine test injections. The secondary antagonism to nicotine's locomotor stimulant effects was maximal at 45-60 min and recovered by 90-120 min. The locomotor response to 0.2 mg/kg nicotine test injections was observed in other rats following exposure to 1.8 mg/kg nicotine, and the behavioral response was attenuated for more than 5 h.